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If Taken lie Will be Tried tor Murder of Prls- 
oncr»---Too Brave a Fighter to Meet 

Death by Court Martlrl.

Many Speeches Made In the Reichstag 
fleeting that Sentiment—News- 

papera Comment.

Berlin, March 16.—The
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WAR DOGS STRAIN AT LEAi front. To do this would require THEY DESIRE TO GET OUT 
funds. Mr. Meilis would not un
dertake the work for less than$250O. 
For such sum he agreed to take 
full charge, procure cabinets, and 
aMistai.ee, gather the ores, and do 
everything in connection witli the 
work, except pay the freight to the ! 
exhibit. Informed mining men 
here believe he cannot carry out 
his idea fora less sum. Mr. Meilis 
said he will have nothing to do J 
with the exhibit, unless it is on a , 
scale that will attract attontion.

In view of ibis condition of affairs, | 
some business men here state '.hut 
they will raise $l(MX) by subscrip
tion. Nothing was done yesterday, 
as it was understood some increase 
in the allowance might be made 
after readjustment of freight mat
ters. Business men do not take 
kindly to the insinuation that be
cause it is the mining industry 
they should stand the expenses of ( 
the exhibit. Mining men bear a 
proportionate share of the state tax, 
and feel that 
legitimate as 
other pursuit 
taxpayers of this region that their | 
part of the appropriation be mainly 
devoted to a mineral exhibit. The 
yellow pine lumber industry is not 
far enough advanced to permit of 
much of an exhibit. Farming does 
not eommand much attention and 
would take little of the agriculture 
allowance. The mining industry 
needs to be advertised, and Eastern 
Oregon legislators were under the 
impression that this industry was 
to be given a prominent place when 
the appropriation was advocated 

j Albert Geiser and Captain C. II. 
Thompson, assisted by Mrs Edytli 
Tozier-YVeatberred, have done all 
they could to have the Eastern 
Oregon mines properly represented, 

j and are bitterly diesapointed over 
i the success which has attended their 
! efforts.

ing the dreibund’s stability and 
his references to the Anglo-German 
China agreement, but they do not 
refer to the latter. There have- 
been a number of previous semi-of
ficial bints. It is intimated, how
ever, that the papers regret Count 
von Buelow’« inability to tell, even 
approximately, when peace well be 
declared. The Laktl Anxeiger and 
Yossische Zeitung consider peace 
and the withdrawal of the German 
troops to bo still a long way efl'and 
are likely to be postponed a year or 
two. The Tageblatt, Dutsche Rag
es Zeitung, Die-I’ost, Kreuz Zeitung 
and the Cologne Volks Zeitung ex
press the liveliest satisfaction at 
the fact that von Buelow’s declara
tion gave light on the subject of 
the actual relations between Russia 
and Germany.

Tlie National Zeitung points out 
that the chancellor’s utterance 
seem to show that tho financial 
damages to be paid’by China will 
be soberly and wisely arranged by 
the Pekin diplomatists. The press 
praises von Buelow for hiB frank
ness. Only the Voerwaerts dubs 
his speeches as causeries (chats.)

most 
striking feature during Friday’s 
and today's debate in the reichstag 
was an unanimously manifested 
feeling of weariness over the “China 
adventure.” It was amid a chorus 
of “Let us get out from China.”

The nocalist speakers said: “Get 
out at any price.” The radical left 
and center said: “Get out as soon 
a8 honor permits.”

Even the conservatives said as 
much, though all parties recognized 
tlie fact that the 123,000,000 marks 
demanded as a third installment 
of the expenses must bevoted. In
deed, the entire nation is thorough
ly tired of China, even the great 
and reigning princes, as the toast 
oi the heir of the Bavarian throne 
at Munich festivities showed when 
he said: “We all desire a speedy 
and successful end of the China 
war.”

The newspapers today are full of 
comment, upon Count von Buelow’s 
latest utterance« on the subject of 
China and foreign politic«. Nearly 
all of the papers touch on the chan
cellor’s positive statement regard-

London, March 16.—A special 
dispatch from Durban, Natal, says 
the Boer commanders are holding a 
meeting at Petersburg in northern 
Transvaal, to discuss the position 
and advisability of continuation of 
the war.

Whatever the result of the peace 
negotiations between General Botha 
and Lord Kitchener it is tolerable 
certain that the rumors of the in
clusion of Dewet in any form of 
amnesty are not based on f.:ct, 

I Kitchener’s personal views of the 
Boer leader are not known in Pall 
Mall, but if the war office is con- 

! suited the officials there would 
' rather see Dewet killed in action 
, than taken alive. One of tho ofli- 
' cials responsible for the direction of 
the affairs of the army said to a re- 

' presentative of the associoted Press:
“I cannot see how Kitchener can 

possibly accept Dewet’s surrender. 
If he ever gets him he will be oblig- 

’ ed to try him for his recent alleged 
murders of prisoners. I have no 
doubt that the verdict of either a 
military or civil court, would be 

| death, and if such a verdict was 
| carried out there would be a horri
ble howl on the continent and in 
America. And, indeed, one would 
be sorry to see such a brave fighter 
meet such an end. Therefore, we 
can only hope Dewet will either be 
let out of the country or shot in 
battle.”

: Tien Tsin, March 15.—The Br 
ish and Russians are disputing ov 
the limits of railway property 
the Russian concession, and t 

| guards of the two nations are 
' close proximity to each other.

The British have been stron 
reinforced and trouble is immin 
unless the Russians retire.

A dispatch received here fro 
Tien Tsin by Reuter's Telegra 
company, dated from that city t 
day at 3:30 p m. says:

“The Russians are now intrenc 
ing on the disputed territory, 
lumpany of the Hongkong regime 
with fixed bayonets, is in fror 
while two companies of the Madr 
Pioneers, under the command 
Major Johnson, are held in reserv

“Both the Russians and the 
British are awaiting instructions 
from their governments.”

RUSSIANS HOLD RAILWAY SIDING

Pekin, 'larch 15.—The Russians 
at Tien Tsin took possession of the 
railway siding and armed sentries 
are now guarding it.

General Barrow (second in com
mand of the British forces) hesi
tates to act, apparently in the ab
sence of General Gaselee, feeling 
sure tnat bloodshed woulil ensue. 
He had a 
with Sir 
minister, 
lant.

The American military line has 
been sold to a private company

**T*
embark merit is Taku, 
doubt will be clear of ice on 
date fixed for departure.
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POWERS .DIFFEIl

Berlin, March 15.—The imperial 
chancelor. Count Von Buelow, in a 

1 speech in the reichstag today, ad- 
| initted that differences of opinion 
; had arisen between the powers 
■ regard to Chinese affairs, but 
j hoped they would be overcome.

IN THE COMMONS

London, March iJ.—A question 
in the house of commons today 
relative to the Tien Tsin dispatch 
announcing friction between the 
Russians and Bri.ish elicited a 

l confirmation from Lord George 
Hamilton, the secretary of state for j 
India, who, corroborating the dis-, 
patch of the Associated Press, said 
Russia had claimed the land in dis 
pute by virtue of a concession al 
leged to have been granted by China 
since the disturbances commenced.

! The authorities on the spot were 
’ dealing with the matter.

The government had not sent 
’ special instructions, as throughout 
I the Chinese operations, the British 
officers had shown a spirit of exces
sive conciliation.

hi : 
he I

Salem, Or., March 15.—For the 
first time in the history of the pub

lic schools of Oregon, the State 
board of Education today levoked 

. a state life diploma on the ground 
i of immoral conduct. The diploma 
i revoked was that issued to A. B. 
Macpherson, of Malheur county in 

! 1898. lie was recently charged by 
i Rosa Latnberebn with habitual 
■ drunkeness, gambling and the use 
i of tobacco. The matter was referred 
to John Howard, of Malheur coun- 

j ty, to take testimony of witnesses, ' 
| and after considering this testimony . 
[ the board found the defendant 
guilty and canceled his diploma, 

j From the testimony it appears that 
I Macpherson has been a resident of 
Malheur county for many years. | 
There was some evidence in his fa- i 
vor but the preponderance of testi
mony was clearly against him.

Nice spring days and the house* 
wife has begun to think of house 
cleaning. We wish to remind you 
•hat we have a fine lot of wall pa
per—Burns Furniture Co. “Daddy” 
Byrd will show you.

J. IV. Bloun, l’aXBIDENT AND ACTINO UASIIIBR.
H. C. I.KVKNH, VlCB-PllKStDKNT.

Habit of Victoria.

ALLOWANCE FOR MINERAL EXHIBIT

Baker City Business Men May Raise 
$1000 to Help the Matter Out.

Baker City ,Or., March 15.- - East-! 
ern Oregon is keenly disappointed 1 
over the allotment of funds for Ore- [ 
gon’s mineral exhibit nt the Buflalo 

j exposition. An allowance of 
out of $20,000 is reguarded as un-
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Queen Qictoria was one of tho- 
reinarkable people who preserve 
all written papers, down to thH 
most trivial letters and notes. ShB 
kept other things also, notabi" 
clothes, her own and other people’s 
Some articles worn bv her mother,

I the Duchess of Kent, and by the 
prince consort have been treasured 
with the greatest care. Her habit 
of ordering duplicates has resulted 

1 in the great ward rolie room being 
a perfect museum of the fashions of 
her reign, and it is said to be kept 
in such order that any article re 
qtrired can lie got out at a moments 
notice.

U. S. .FORCES WITHDRAW

Washington, March 15—An 
order was sent to Generul Chaffee 
today for the evacuation of China 
by American troops, leaving only 
a legation guard of 150 men. The 

I troufa will be removed from China 
! the last of April

The dispatch to General Chaffee, 
in Pekin, is as follow,:

“In reply to your telegram the 
secretary of war directs you to 
complete arrangements to sail for 

‘ Manila with your command and 
staff offeers by the end of April, 
leaving as a legation guard an in
fantry company composed of 150 
men having at least one year to 
serve or these intending to re-inlist, 
with a full complement of officers, 
medical officers, sufficient hospital 
corps inen. and. if you think best, 
a field officer especially qualified to 
eommand the guard. R-tain and 
instruct the officer of the quarter- 
uaster department to proceed to 

erect necessary buildings for the 
guar! according to the plans and 
estimates you approve. Colonel 
Charles E Humphrey, on arrival, 
«ill make an uupection of the 

1 quartermasters department of the 
1 Philippine islands until July 1,
• a be will be assigned to
1 as chief quartermaster at Manila 
> and Miller ordered to the Uulted
• State«. All stores and - 'ppL- • r ol

Farmers Want Snake Opened.

Farmers along Snake River 
discussing plans for opening 
wav for boats through the rapids 
at Huntington There ate 12 miles 
of rough bottom that will have to 
be cleared at Huntington, and 
again near Weiser. When this is 
done, the river will be navigable as 
far as Salmon falls. The legisla
tures of Oregon and Idaho will be 
asked to assist in the work. Boats 
plying l*twe«n Puget Sound and 
the Salmon Falls could come up 
laden with lumber and 
hay and grain, 
ir.g of this kind, 
transportation 
cheaj>er than by

With 
it in 
would 
rail.

are 
the

return with 
back-load- 
stated that 
be much

Plans are being prepared by Ar
chitect T vortellotte f«r the rebuild
ing of the Soldiers' home. The 
building will be of new design in 
several particulars, two stories in 
height, instead of three, and a new 
wing added to the building. There, 
will be private room« instead of 
large ward«, and a new and com
plete sewer system —Idaho States
man.

Good wood always on hand at 
Frank J ack sot, s wood yard in 
Burns. Cal Geer now has charge 
at.d will deliver wood any place in 
tovn.

alLBSke^Uit^husiness men are I 
generally of the same opinion, but ' 
hold that where there is a will, | 
there is a way. Ifil-iOOis all the 
State Conimission will allow, Baker 
City must come to the relief. It is 
proposed that this place and the 
Eastern Oregon mining districts 
subscribe $ KXJO. But time is short, 
and the official announcement of 
the commission as to the amount to 
be given to a mineral exhibit is 
anxiously awaited In the mean- i 
time, the matter of private sub
scription will be agitated.

Arrangements had been made 
with Frederick R. Meilis, of this 
place, to lake charge cf the exhibit 
He has a large collection of ores, 
and bv reason of the excellent work 
done in the same line at Spokane, 
has the corfidence of the mining 
men in arranging a mineral ex
hibit. Eastern Oregon had the 
best mineral display there, and the 
Huinpter district captured the gold 
medal for. the fine«! exhibit. The 
same work on a much larger scale 
wax contemplated at Buffalo. A 
large number of specimens were to 
tie gathered, in addition to those 
already possed by Mr. Meilis.

, Chunks of oar weighing TOO pounds 
and lees, together with pieces ol 
country rock arid the formation 
generally, were to be arranged along 
side of gold bricks. All the prop 
erties of the region were to be rep 
resented, with explanations so 
thorough as to instruct anyone in
terested regarding the different 
characters of ore For the mining 
engineer and the experienced man 
who would avail themselves of the 
oportunity to inspect ore from dif 
ferent parte of the world.
M»llis would hare poeaersed more 
information 
after weeks visiting the ground. In 
every respect an effort was to tie 
made to put Oregon mineral« to the

Genral Benjamin Harrison died 
at 4:45 o'clock on the afternoon of 
March 13, at bis home in Indiana- 

j polis, without regaining concicus- 
ness. Hi« death was quiet and 
painless, there being a general sink
ing until the end came, which was 
marked by a single gasp for breath 
as life departed from tlie body of 

' the statesman. The relatives, with 
few exceptions, and several of the 
former president’s old and 
friends, were at the bedside 
he passed away.

Since General Harrison’s 
inent from the presidency he has 
devoted himself almost entirely to 
his law practice, his only public 
service being bis appearance in 
18!)8 as counsel fir Venezuela in 
the South American republic's dis
pute with England upon her bound- 
ry line. Notwithstanding his large 
law practice, General Harrison had 
devoted much time since retiring 
from the presidency to amusement. 
He attended the theatre and recep
tions, was a diner out and was at 
all social gatherings one of those 
most thoroughly entertained and 
happy. He attended social con
certs, was president of the Univer
sity Club, which he assisted in or
ganizing three years ago, and made 
many informal social calls, 
his visits he was attended by 
Harrison.

The funeral took place last 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
vices being held in the Filbt 
byterian church. The funeral was 
attended by many of tlie noted men 
of the United States, including 
¡’resident McKinley ai.d cabinet. 
The remains were interred in 
family lot beside his first wife.
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Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder .—a

BURNS. — — — OREGON.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up within the amount vf 

figures given in estimates. Ltf*Satisfaetion guaranteed.
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Erick Laying and Plastering.

Brick ami litre always on Imnd at the yard. J-yM~l’.e«i(ience Hanley house.

Of Plows, I ¡arrows, Buggies and 
acks just received at C. H

Vœgtly’s, headquarters for every
tiling in the hardware line.

Harney Viilley Brewery
burn?

QUART
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your

Oregon.
EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.

BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, »1 50 PER DOZEN

Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
home in Burns.

the

Some Missouri newspaper man 
has figured out that Noah was the 
earliest advertiser. That he adver
tised the dale on which be Would 
sail for 120 days arid tho.e who 
¿id not believe in advertising failed 
to g t tickets and were left in the 
wet during the forty davs rain, 
without nmbrell«. or bathing suits 
As most of them couldn’t swim it is 
thought they took to the trees and 
becatue monkeys.
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